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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL BEWi.?Our friends, every-
where, will oblige u* by tending u* local
news oflnterest,

, ~

CIBCtfIATIOW. -The circulation of the
RKIMRTKR, on this side the county, U

arger than that ofall other napen> in the
county. Business men will therefore Ann
this one of the best advertising medium*.
We invite all interested to coma and in-

spect our list for themselves.
RHIITTABCEA.?AII monies fi>r sub-

scription will be credited on the subserl-
- bert address, each week: by referring to

which our patrons can at all time# tee now
heir aoeount* stand, and a receipt I* by

this system carried |XW each copy of the
paper.

?Mr. Fred Arnold, of Centre Hill,

lefl an apple at this oAßce, a few day* ags,
which it still a tolerably healthy survivor
of the crop of 1872. We alto have ome
applet in our possession, freth and sound,

of last ytar's crop.

| \u25a0 From an item in tlic Tuten sheet, it
A would teem that tho paper-mill there (thai

\u25a0. itto be) it likely to be known on p*pr on*

K ly. Sorry.
Mi. Lot Kimport, of Poller twp.,

Wk sent a bunch ef Janten wheat head* t*thi*
* specimen of hit farming, which

hard to beat. The.v are large and well
Mr K evidently know* how to

Re v. James Arney, a native of this
place, now living in the western part of the
Mate, it here on a viait. He preached in

the Presbyterian church at Centre Hill, on
last Sabbath forenoon, and in the after-

noon in this place.
?Tha Daily Graphic, of July St. co-

pies an article from the Reporter, but lo-

cates ot in Philadelphia. We live in a

much healthier place than that.

At Ruhl'*, opposite Buffer's, Belle-
font*, you *1wsy s (*(the freshest, best snd

cheapest groceries, dried snd canned fruit

in the county, Especial inducement* of-

fered to the country trade, Try Rub!'*

Grocery wh< n next you go to Bellefonte.

The distance from the P.4K. road

at Lewisburg to Miffiinburg i* 11 mile*;

thence to Bearer Dam tunnel SI milee;

from thence to Linden Hall 18 milee;

thence to Penn'a Furnace 16 milee, and

thence to Tyrone 18 mile*?total 87 mile*.

The Belleiente branch will be 11 mile*,

and the extension to Dear ill* 16 mile* long.

Our reader* may find thi* table of distan-
ce* worth preusrrinf.

The lenfth of Paddy Mountain Tunnel
will be 890 fret, length of Bearer Dam tun-
nel 200 fret.

Mr. Leiuel'e school, at this place,
will commence again on Monday, neat.

The Centre Ce. Normal commenced
it*eighth annual session, at this place, oa
Tuesday of last week. SupC Mage* has

for his assistant Prof- Riehel, aa experi-
enced educator, and who, we feel confi-
dent, will render the utmost satisfaction.
The opening of the Normal wsi attanded
by a goodly number of teachers, of both

text*, and new one* are arriring daily.
Never fail to go to Hoffer Bro's, at

Bellefonte, the largest and best store in

Centre county, if you wish to'buy cheap
goods and save money.

One ofour farmer subscriber* writes
us a* follows relative to the improved
Berkshire swine: They are, by universal
consent, admitted to stand at the head of
the long list ot breeds, either to breed pure
or to cross with other breeds. The bone it

of a finer quality, giving him leg* that do
not 1H down solid close knit bone, well up

on feet, rendering him alone the best pig

for shipping purposes. Iffirst class, they

should be wel! covered with black, silky
hair. The white should be confined to

four white feet, a white fisce, white tail tip,
and a few white bairt behind each shoul-

der-. add to these qualities, docile disposi-
tion, sptness to fatten at any age, finer
quality of meat, having a greater propor-
tion of lean meat than any othar known
breed; larger hams; prolific and the har-

diest breed known, requiring ne artificial
or high priced stye* to keep them. They

are the acknowledged breed for the far-

A ton of Bev. L. C. Edmund*, of

Snyder county, (formerly of Aaronsburg),
kwl a leg a short time ago, by amputation
necessitated by white-swelling.

A Camp meeting will be. held by
the Evangelical Association, commencing

Aug. ft, 1973, in the beautiful grove loca-

ted two mile* east of Xiletburg. Ample

provisions will be made by the committee
for good and substantial boarding at rea-
sonable rates, and all huckstering and
trafficingupon the grounds will be strict-
ly prohibited all offenders held amendable

to tbe law.
Rxv. J. M. LOVWDOKF.

Messrs. J. Gramly and Jer. Hainea,
Executors, offer the valuable farm ofGeo.
Gram ley. dec'd, ia Sugar Valley at private

axle. See advertisement in Reporter.
T. B. M'Elroy make* sale ofperson-

al property ef N. Deckert, dec'd, on 20. of

August. See advertisement.

??Rev. W ; Hiams tale a* Boalaburg,
August 22rd, 3 acres land, 1 hone, 1 cow,
buggy, wagons and house and kitchen

furniture.
Geo. Bower, Adm'r, will offer the

farm ofMich. Kreamer, dec'd, in Hainea
twp., at public sale on 22 Aug. See adver-
tisement in Reporter.

ning rod and well put up, then call upon
D. K. Geiss, ofCentre Hall. Dava does

that kind ofwork to satisfaction.

Shrack, in Sugar valley, the harvest hands
killed ten snakes one day last week?four
rattle-snakes, one large viper, one hoop-
snake, and tha balerco black-snakes.

We have had thundar showers al-

most every day this week, and the heat

has been very great, the thermometer in-
dicating 91 degrees.

The recent rains are timely and will
have a good effect upon corn and pota-
toes. The oata now bids fair to yield weilt
the seeking rain we had some three weeks
ago accounts for that?the effect was ama-
zing as at that time the prospect did not

indicate half a crop.

Viewers here been appointed far a

new road front Woodward to Fowler*, in

Maine* township. It it to follow Break-

neck run, and Mr. Fowler claims H would

be perfectly level and only flee milt in
length making it a shorter route for the

Woodward folks to reach the rail road

than the distance to the Forks. Mr. Fow-

ler talks of erecting a grist-mill, brick-

yard. dec., ifhe succeeds in getting this
new road. What projects and enterprises
hare already sprung up on account ofour

rail road! and who can tell hew many
ipore are yet to he called into existence T

time will tell; already we hare abundant
evidence that our rail road will bring new
prosperity to Ponns ralley.

Mr. Wm. Royer, ofCentre Hill, re-
ports two monster hen eggs?one, by
part Brahma hen, measuring 6|x7i inches

in diameter, and weighing Sioouees. The
ether, by a pure Brahma hen, measuring
6|xi inches in diameter and weighs 5 ox.

William will now walk up to the head of

the class and remain there until some one
traps him with a bigger egg.

The corner-stone for the new Evan-
gelical church at this place, will be laid
on Sunday, August 17th.

Several communications are on hand

wbioh will appear hereafter.

Mr. Geoige L. Goodhart, of Centre

Hill, has a pair of thorough brad Berkshire
pigs'; tb* on* a boor, wbicb, at 3 months
old, weigbod l? 1 wds, Uvo; ha gained

36 pounds in two wi sks.

Mr. Famuel Working killed a huge
rettleeoake, .on the pike, in the Seven

mountains, on Monday.

The tadicals of this county hay*

elected J. G. Love representative delegate

to th* elate conventien, and Geo. M. Ye-
cum, L. A. Miller and Isaac Lytl* were
elected senatorial conferees. They en-
dorsed Grant which include* the salary

grab. Bah I

??The following extracts are taken
from a letter written to a (Vi*nd from Mis-
souri :

Harvest is very near over. I>*U and
wheat is good. Although we had
to replant most of our corn, w* will have
a heavy crop; potatoes promise a large

yield. The Grangers are at work. Here

are tome ol th*mottoes inscribed on their
bennert whilst celebrating the Fourth. -
"Th# farmers can make laws"ln union

there is strength "We mean business
"Farmer* to the front;" "Up with the
faimer*, down with monopolies;" "Re-
formation ar revolution."

? ?

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT MY A MOW EM

A private letter received from Fi-
delity. Japer county. Mo., by a gen-
tleman in Hru*h Valley give* the
particular* of a terrible accident
which happened at that place to Mr.
Henry Grieb, formerly of Tyleraville,
Clinton couutr, Pa., and well known
to many of our reader*. Mr. Gritb
wa* engaged iu mowing with a ma-
chine, and becomiug p rust rated by
the heat, he fell into (he knife ol the
machine and wa* terribly cut up aad
mangled. Th* letter waa written
week before last, and the unfortunate
man wa* *lillliving at that time.
No intelligence concerning hi* condi-
tion, has since been reoeived. Th*
letter from which the above facte
were gathered wa* written by Mr.
Washington Shat'er, who live* in the
neighborhood in Missouri where the
accident occurred. We shall pub-
lish further information a* *oon as we
can obtain it.

lfomoctrair Delegate Election.
Tie Democratic voters ofCentre ceunty

will meet at the regular places of holding

the general election for each district, oa
SATURDAY, thetkh dar ofAugust, 1878,

to elect delegate* to the Democratic Coun-

ty Convention. The election will open at

2 o'clock, r. w? and close at 6 o'clock of

said day.
The Coaveation will meet in the Court

House, at Bellefonte, oa Tuasday, the 12th
day of August 1878, to nominate on# can-

didate for Senator, on# for Assembly, one
for County Treasurer, on# for Commis-
sioner, one for Jury Coasmiseioner, sad
oa# for County Auditor, and transact such
other businass a* may be regularly brought
before it. The number or delegate* to

which each district i* entitled under the
present apportionment, is a* follows, to

wit : ,

The following is the apportionment of

delegate* made by the late democratic
countv convention;

Diitrict. Fofr- DtUgattt.
North Ward? 80 ?

2S S3===.B j
giaSifcr?rrS
Howard
Philipsburg 119 2
Ben tier .....170 .

Boges 1
Burnside g J
Curt in.... J*
Ferguson -£? J
Gregg a 281 6
Halfmoon l}
Haines Jg I
Harris ?l7l 8
Howard £
Huston 53 J
i^'s===S
Miles Sol 6
Patton 61
Penn SbJ 6
Potter a 887

Inion 66

Walker 193 *

Worth -- 67 _1
Total 8712 75

The fallowing Committees have been
appointed, under the rules, to bold elec-
tions .?

Bellefonte, NW ?B Galbraith, Dan'l Z
Kline, Daniel Deer.

Bellefonte, S W?C D Keller. Edward
Brown, Wm Furey.

Bellefonte, W W-S A McQuistion, J
Furey, C M Bower.

Mifesburg?Col Jas F Weaver, Jno B
Tbomas, DH Car.

Howard bor* ?Baiter Weaver, A J
Gardner, Jno M'Elwsiae.

Philipsburg?Wm Biddle, C S Flegal,
C A Faulkner.

Unionville? B F Leathers, A J Greise,
George Taylor.

Benner?Daniel Grove, Adam Wagner.
Joseph Wilson.

Beggs?-Jos L NeflT, Wm Mark, John
Poorman.

_ ......

Burnside?Robt Askey, Bernard \ eidef-
rer, Rudolph Mullholland.

Curtin?Jno M'Clotkcy, Conrad Lingle,
Henry Theii.

......
?

Ferguson?Jno B Mitchell, Heary M
Meek, Levi Krebbt.

Gregg?Henry Krumrine, Gen George
Buchanan, Wm Heckman.

Hainea?Jno Bavid, Tbot B Krhard, A
Dutwiler.

Half Moon--Win Croes, J II Griffin,
Jno Ward.

....... . ?

Harris?Jae Gilliland, Jas Price, J H
Keller.

. . ,

Howard?Geo D Johatoa, Jas Lodtr,
Jacob Leathers.

Huston?Daniel Irvin. John Miles, H
Cronister.

Liberty?D Bitner, Simon Lingle, Jno
H Stover.

Marion?Kobt F Holmes, Adam lear-
ick, Adrew Barter.

Mi^rs?Harvy Corn man, Thoa Wolf,
Andrew Ocker.

Patton?Geo W Rumbarger, Di J M
Bush, G G PotUgrove.

Penn?Wm k Alexander, Capt J Kis-
enhuth, Andrew Stover.

Potter?James M'Ciintick, Wm Wolf.
Samuel M Swartz.

Rusb-GeoW M Galley.
Snow Shoo?Austin Hinton, Wm Holt,

Robt Haines.
Spring?Emanuel Noll, Cyrus T Alex-

ander, T M Barnbart.
Taylor?Samuel Hoover, J Copenharer,

Samuel Woomer.
Union?Andrew Hall, Jo* Alexander,

Geo L Peters.
Walker?Capt J H Tolbert. Jaceb Dunk-

le, B F Winkleman.
Worth?E P Jones, Wm Lewis, Wm

Walker.
R. H FOSTER,
Chairman Co. Com.

List of Grand Jurors for August
Term, 1873.

Beliefonte Boro R 8 Downing. H B
Pontius. Jaaaea Fu ray.

MiUaiurg?David Furay.
Philipsouvg?-Jno W Mattern, 8 B Pot-

tar.
Benner twp? Richard Con ley, D Loder.
Ferguaon?O M Wearer.
Gregg?Win Horn in

Haines?M icbeal Feidler.
Howard?lra C leathers.
Liberty?Jno Meetlerode.
Marion?Darid Tibbens, Satn'l Alley.
Milet?lsreal Rocbow.
Patton?W F Tbom peon, OW 8 Gray.
Penn?Ctariat Alexander, J H Auman.
Potter?Wm B Hennich, Levi Walter*
Spring?C H Gentxel.
Union?Jamee Steer.

Liat of Traverse Jurors for Auguat
Tern, JS73.

Bellefonte bor"?James L Sommerville,
Augustus Cox, Jno Holler, S S Lyon,
Adolpb Loeb.

Milesburg- Joseph Rodger*, T M Hall.
Pbilipsburg?Albert Owens.
Unionrille?Benj J Rich, Geo. Alexan-

der.
Benner twp?Geo Dale
Buraside?-Sebastian Fisher, Rudolph

Mullholland!
. ?

Uoggs-W Dt Harper, Sam'l Pletcher,
MHTieckey, John Hays. -

Ferguson?Aaron Smith, C D Miller,
Levi Hustonborder. Conrad Frye, Amos
Buyer, J M Gates, David Miller.

Gregg?Henry Krumrin*. Geo Krape,
O*P Rearick, Abraham Lose,

toward?Micheal Pletcher, J. W. Hall.
Haines?Daniel Smith.
Huston?Jno W Stewart, Geo W Miles.
Half Moon ?Jno A Hunter.
Liberty?Joseph Pletcher-
Marion?Geo S Hoy.
Miles?HG Miller. Sam'l Brumgard.
Penn?Daniel Keidler, H G Smith, Jac

Karnetter.
Potter D M Henny.
Rush?Wm Washburn.
Taylor?Daniel Henderson.
Walker-Wm Harris, Levi Whippo,

Ganhon BiddU, Charles Harshbargsr.

PBARFVL KKCOCMTK* or A WOMA*
WITH A PAMTRKH?BHK SLAV* TNB

MOXMTOR WITH A PIXA KEOT.? Tha

Lock Harm Republican bring* the fol-

lowing ttery : A gentleman of Gallaher

towmhip furnitha* u* with Iho particular*
of a foarful oncounlor in the wood* on

Gueen't Run, in whicb a young woman
provod hor#if onooflb* truotand bravest
boroino* tbat ever had oocbion to ttrug-
glo for Ufa in th* wild* of Pennsylvania.

For certain r#sons># omit nauio*.

On Thursday, llo 17th intl., tho young
woman referred to and a party ol several
othor person* wont upon tjueen't Run
mountain to gather htickloborrio*. Th*
day waa An*, tbo harrio* planloous, and
th* party w*nl each her kaparato way
whorooror tho proapact oamod mot invit-
ing. Tti* voting woman had gona teveral
rod* in advance of th* *th*r*.and wa*rap- j
idly Ailingher pail with th* lutciuu* fruit,

whon th* wa* ttartlad by a foarful scream,
and tba crackling at buh**, a* thaugbj
torn* heavy animal war* approaching. A J
tingle (lane*in th* direction from which
th* ound proceeded, ataurcd her only toe

wall tbat *be wa* not alone. At a dis-
tance ofnot more than ten feat, a huge
panther had crouched for hi* fatal *pring,
and the glare of hi* eye* and th* frantic
lathing* ofhi* tail told that th* had but a

moment to prepare tor the encounter. T*
attempt Aight would bo certain death; to
tiand bar grouud and Aght the bruta teem-

ed plainly her only ebnncn of life. The
lanp wa* lunde, but th* youug woman

tpraag a*ide, and tbt beast, alighting far

beyond her, stumbled and fell a* he
?truck th* earth. Thi* win the deecitve
moment u lightning |>b* seised a

huge pine knot and tprang for th* pros-
trate animal. A tingle >low on the back
af the band partially stunned him, but be
regained to hit feet, and in bit blind, stu-
pid rage, taiaad har tkirt with hit paw*

and tore them to fragment*. But the first
blow decided th* victory in favor of hu-
man bravery and tklll, for with a few
more well directed stroke* she laid th*
monster dead at her feet.

But where were the rest of the party ?

They heard the first scream of the panther

and fled, tearing eui heroine alone to her
late. Running t# the settlement, they
rallied a party of men, who went back
well armed, prepared to slay the panther,
and to gather up the bene* oftheir friend,
which they expected to find well picked
and stripped ot all semblance of humani-
ty. Judge uf their surprise when they
met her about half way, with the rag* of
her garment* wrapped about her, and her
arm* and face corered with blood, but
walking firmly and t-adily, with the
light of triumph ir. her eye. She
led thsm hack to the battle ground,
and there lay eaemy prostrate,
silent, hsrmle**, dead, though hi* muscle*
still quivered with the excitement of s
quarter ot an hour before They meas-
ured his leagth, which they found to be
six fret and ten inches.

Au Act, to prevent tUllioo*, bulla
buck sheep, and boars, frem running at,
large in Clarion and Centre counties.
Sec. 1, From and after the passage ofj

this act it shall not be lawful tor any stal-
lion, bull, buck sheep, er boar, to run at
large in the counties of Clarion and Centre.

bee. 2, That it shall be lawful far any!
person to capture and take up any stallion, |
bull, buck sheep, or boar found running,
at large as aforesaid, and to detain the
same until the owner or owner* thereof
shall claim and demand said property,
and pay to the person so taking up and
detaining the same, the sum offive dollars
for each and every stallion orhull, and two
dollars for each and every buck sheep or
boar, together with fifty cents per day tor 1
the keeping ot the same for each and every
day from the capture to the reclamation. j
of the said animal or animals; JVoetdad,',
that it shall be the duty of the person so '
taking said animals, within twenty-lour!)
hours tbereatter torive notice to the own-'
er er owner* of said captured, where such
owner or owners are known, and where
such owner is unknown to give public no- ,
tic* by three printed or written handbills, j,
put up in the most public places in the'
township or borough in which said animal;
was taken up, properly describing such I
animal and fixing the time and place |
where such animal will be sold if not re- .
claimed by the owner or owners thereof, 1
and in case no person appears within ten I
days after such notice or advertisement to .
reclaim said animal by paying the sums-i

hereinbefore provided for, tben it shall be \
the duty of the person having possesion ofjithe said animal at the time specified in
such notice and advertisement, to sell eve-
ry such animal at public sale or outcry,
and after deducting the penalty and costs jIof keeping hereinbefore provided tor, and |
the costs of advertisement if any, to pay ,
the balance to the treasurer of the school '
fund of said township or borough, for the
use or benefit of tho owner of such animal;
if claimod by him within one year after
such data.

Sec. 8, That the provision* of the second
section of this act snail not be enforced in 1
case* where such animals have broken out 1
of, or escaped from good and sufficient en- 1
closures without any negligenoe or default '
on the part of the owner except so far as
relatas to the cost of keeping such animal 1
during the period of detention by the per-
son capturing the same 1

Approved, April 10th, 1878.

DEATHS.
On the 2d inst, Charles Fianklin, son;

ofJohn R. and Franee* Sheffler, of Plea*- 1
ant Gap, aged 5 years, 9 month* and 21
days.

On the 21st ult, at hi* rosideneo in j
Gregg twp., Stephen Kenelly, in hi* 08th
y-l
PUBLJC SALE!

Will be sold, at the late rosideneo of
Nicholas Deokart, dee d, in Potter town-
ship, about 3 miles south east of Potters
Mills. ON WEDNESDAY, the SXh OF
AUGUST, the following personal proper-
ty 1 MARK. 2 MILKCOWS, 6HEAD
OF YOUNG CATTLE, 3 Calves. 2 Hogs,
oae 2-hor*e Wagon, one 1-horse Wagoa,
Springwagon, Timberwhenls, 1 two-horse
Sled, 1 one-horse Sled, Timbeisled, Stnne-
rart. Threshing Machine. Clover Machine
Fanning Mill, Ifayhook and Tackle,
Plows, Harrow*, Cultivators, Horsegeart,
single Harness, Forks, Kakea, on* sot of
Blacksmith Tools. Carpenter Tools, 100Q
Poplar and Pine Boards, Ac. Sale to com-

mence at 1 o'clock, when term* will be
made knowa by

THOB. B. M'KLROY,
Sljul Executor.

A HltiAK VALLEY FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The valuable Farm ofGeorge Uramly,
dee d, about I mile south of Logansville,
Clinton county, is offered at private sale.
It contains

U ACRES OF LAND,

?f which 12 acre* consist of Tiuiherland,
the balance being under good cultivation.
Thereon are erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE. BANK BARN.
Smokehouse, Spring house, Woodshed,
Ac.

There is running Water at the house and
at the barn.

Also, a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
on the premises.

For further particulars apply te the un-
dersigned,

JONATH. GRAMLY,
Sugar Valley, er

JEREMIAH HAINES,
Rebersburg,

31 july'iui Executors.

QRPHANH' COURT SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Centre county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, on the premises,

On Friday, Auguat 22, 1873,
At 1 o'clock p. m., that valuable Farm,
known as the property of Micheal Kiearn-
er. situate in Haines township, about 1 and
a naif milea South of Aaronsburg, con-
taining

139 ACRES AND 4 PERCHES,
Neat measure, the improvements thereon
consist of

Two Dwelliug Houses, Large Baru,
Haw Mill. Cider Press, and all tha neces-
sary outbuildings. Also an Orchard of
choice Fruit and a good Sprii.g of never
failing Water, at the door. About 96
acres are cleared and in a good state.of
cultivation, the balance is well timbered

[ with

White Pine, Sugar, White Ogk, Ac
TERMS.?One Third of the Purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of Sal*;
On* Third In One Tear; and the remain-
ing third at the death of tb* Widow ot
said deceased Tb* two last payments
with interact, to be secured by bond and

! mortgage on tha premise*.
GEORGE BOWER,

julyS4 Administrator.

i MURDERED FOR MONEY

Willlanuport, July IM -In telegraphic

1 dispatches yesterday morning brief refor-
' ence wa* mad# to the murder of Isabella
" M Bride, ait aged lady, several miles frem

1 Willlamtpurt. and th* terrible beating

1 ofher husband. Since then we have oh-
tainod the fallowingparticular* of the hor-

rible butchery and thaobjact which Impel!
? lit perpetration: In a farm houe near

Linden, about four milet and a half fromI
Williatiuporl,equidistant from the Phila-
delphia and Krie railroad and a public
road. r*id*la ceuple aged about 76 yaar*.

The building located i about *> yard*,
1 from the railaoad andean be plainly een

by pateng*r* on the variou* train* which

pa** that point. The h*ue i*reached from

the public road by a lane, end no habita-

tion it within ST J or 400 yard* of the place
Th* oonple were kuown a* quiet and unob-

?tructive people aud po*e*ed no social

qualities. They had few visitor* and ab-

stained from calling on other* utile** abso-

lutely nece**ary. They had livod at the

?pot fertnany year* and were me owner*

of two large farm* in the neighborhood.

Beside* It wa* generally believed tbat they

had *ecretod in the house a large quantity

of gold?tout* placing the figure a* high

at S&,UV. The knowledge the house con
tained but two occupants, and they old and
feeble, and tbat thousand* of dollar* ol
golJ were in their possession, wa*cenintu-

aicated to a brakeuiau on th* Philadelphia

and Krie railroad named Nelson Wade
year* age, and en Tuesday evening ho car-
ried into oiecutien (he diabolical deeign
which be had doubllae* nourished for a

leng period. The man and wife were just
making preparation* to eat their *upp#r,

the edible* having already placed on
the table, when a visitor suddenly made

hi* appearance. Mr*. M Bride bad gone ,
toward th* cellar on the outside with a

crock ofmilk, and the door leading to the ,
basement being closed she placed the earth- ,
en vesael en the doorstep. A* she proceed ? t
ed to open the cellar doer *h* wa* vielent- |
ly assaulted with a club by the ttrauger, ,
and although pleading for mercy themmo- t
tier continued hit brutal and cowardly at |

tack on the unprotected woman until she ,
lay weltering in her blood aud death en*u- t
ed This fiendish act accomplished Wade t
teok th# club with which he had murdered
Mrs. M Bride and with the blood dripping
from it rushed into the house and applied

it to the head of the husband, until he up- d
posed he had killed bun. tie was now h
master of the terrible situation and com- <
uiencod a search for the gold which be j
thought wqg iu the house, it# succeeded (
in obtaining. it is said, about

The Muiderer Caught.
! On Wednesday night a man apparently
! intoxicated entered a houee of prostitution

|in William*port and was vory extravagant

tin the expenditure of his money. He ex-
: hibited more gold coin than is ordinarily
i posseased by individuals, and this lod to

' his arrest, as the police were given word.
They soon made their appearance at the

bouse and took the maa into custody. He

! was examined, and in hi* pocket* were
found about $9,000 in gold. He offered no

resistance to the officer*, and after a biief
interval confessed he had commuted the

murder and stolen Jlhe gold after the per-

petration of the crime, beside* making

revelation* a* to bow he had proceeded
about the bloody business. The fiend is

new in iron* in the Lycoming connty

prison, from which he will not emerge un-
til he it brought out for thai.

Macbiuery manufactured at Will-
iamsporf, by Philip A. Molts, for the
NitUny Valley Marble works, has
been receives! on the ground* aUl'

will soon be in operation cutting and
shaping the marble.

?Miss Beokie Kocky, daughter of
John Rocky, of Spring township, met

with an accident on Monday last.
Her brother was hauling in grain
and the load upaet. Beckie was on
the load and of course fell over with
it She was thrown against a large
rock, smashing the large bone of right
arm fearfully, beaides receiving a

large out over the right eye, and be-
ing otherwise seriously injured.?-Rep.

?

?Gov. Hartranft was iu Peuosval-
ley last week ; he passed through Pot-
ters Mills and the Loop to Farm
School.

-p KOISTER S NOTICES.

The following account* have been ex-
amined and iud by me. and remain
filed on record ia this office for the in-

spection of heirs, legatee*, auditory and
all other* in any way interested. and will
be pr*ttnt*l to the orphan*' court oTCcn-
tre county, on Wednesday the 27th day of
August next, for confirmation and allow-
ance :
inco ?

1 The account of Jocob Snavelv. ad-
ministrator of Jacob Krater. late of Penn
tap.. Centra county, dac'd.

2 The acc't ofLevi Snook, guardian of
Elisabeth Weaver, minor child ofHenry
Weaver, late ofMile# tap. dec'd.

8 The account ofLevi Snook, guardian
ofAaron Weaver, tninor child of Henry
Weaver, late of Mile# twp. dec'd.

4 The account of Sam'l llartor, guar-
dian of C'barle# B Leitr.ell one of thei
children and heir of Philip Leilaoll late of
Mileetwp., deo'd.

5 The account of Win. Keller, guardi-
an ofPreclUe J Sweany. minor child of
George Sweany, a# filed by hi# adminis-
trators John ft. Keller and l>avid Kel-

'*6 The account ef Amo# Clemson guar-
dian of Atnellia Kay. minor child of
IJavid Kay late of Half Moon township,,
dec'd.

7 The account of Samuel (framler. one

of the Executors in the laat will and testa-
ment of Harrison Smull late of Mile# twp-!
dec'd. I

9 The account of L D. Kurta. admin-j
iilrator of Charles Kurta, lato of Haines
twp.. dee d. '

? ,

10 The account of Geergo Musser ad-
ministrator of James Muuer, ofFcrgu-
ion twp. dec'd.

11 The account of Joseph Jone#, ad-
ministrator of Moim V. Mayer, late of
Pbilipsburg, dec'd

12 The Second Supplementary account!
of Adam Voaada, surviving executor ofl
Henry Vonada, of Haine* township,'
dec'd,

13 The account of Charios Beck, guar-
dian of John 11. and Charles 8. Beck,
children and heirs |of Simon Beck, dec'd.

14 The account of J. W. Mattern, exe

cutor of Amoe Funk, late of Philipshurg,
dec'd.

la The account ol John Kerstotter,
guardian of Wm. K. Ungart, late of Penn
township, dec'd.

16 The account of Kliaabeth Lngart
administrator of Joseph Zorby, late of
Gregg twp., dec'd.

17 The account of Frederick Zettlc ad-
ministrator of Frederick Zeltle, Sr., late
of Gregg two., deed.

18 The administration account of Rob't
Gohecn, on estate of Nathan Corbin, late
of Harris twp., dec'd.

19 The account of John R. Taylor and
Benjamin Stover, administrators of Geo.
Stover late ofGregg twp., dec'd,

20 Supplementary administration ac-

countof Wm. Holt, administrator, late of
Snow Shoe twp., dec'd.

21 The account of Kbener.er Records,
guardian of Mary Brown, minor child of
Andrew Brown, of Worth twp., dec'd.

22 The account of James Green, ad-
ministrator ofSusan Mitchell, late of liar*

' ris twp., dec'd.
28 The account of James IMartin,

trustee to sell the real estate of Jame*
Martin late ofM alker township, dec'd-

-24 The final account ef J. r. Gcphart.
J trustee to sell the real estalel of George

Uarbrick, late ef Benner township, dec'd
26 The guardianship account of John

H. Holt, guardian of K. Reed, minor
child of E Reed, dec'd.

i 26 The account of S T Gray, and John
C Gray, executors of John (fray, Jr., as

filed bv
"

T.Gray, acting Executor.
? 27 The administration account of Geo.
. Ligington administrator of U. K Shope.
f dec'd, as filed by A. O. Furst, Esq.. uxe-
r cutor in the last will and testament of Geo.
6 Livingston.
f 28 The account ef Johu liurshbarger
j and C. F. Karrich, administrators of Wm.

Martin, late of Walker, township, dec'd.
89 The account of Albert Owen. ad>

ministrator of Jacob Haberocker, late ol
e Philipshurg, dec'd.
; 80 The account of John P Harris exe

i- cutor in the last will and testament ol
>f Patrick Kline, dec'd. of Bellefonte.
Is 81 The account of John Bing, admin
d htrator of Henry Gates,,dec'd of Unioi

***'

J. H. MOBEiaON.
r. i Register, Bellefonte.

THK NUMBER NINK
A German want to the lottery of-

lice in i*ouiaville the other day, and
inquired for ticket No. 9. Ho either
waulad 9, or 99, or 999, or 99,999.
Rut no other number would satisfy
him. On inouiry a* to his reaaoua
for wanting tbia particular numhor,
(he following acta in hia life were
learned: /re came to tliia country
when 9 wars old. After he had been
here 9 year* he got married. Nine
moutha after the wedding hia wife
gave him a child. The babtr, when'
9 daya old, wua chriateuod. lie livfd
with hia wife 9 yeara, and during that
|>eriod ahe presented him with 9 chil-
dren. Then he had a fmu with her.
and ahe banged him over the head

19 timea with a beer keg. from the ef-
| facta of which he lay iu bed 9 daya
He Ihuu left that wife and had only
been a grass widower just uiue yean,
on the day lie applied lor the ticket
He hoped with ticket No. 9 to draw
money enough to recuperate hia finan-
ce!, which were reduced to $9, which
he oilered for the ticket. <>a being
informed that there was no ticket re-
uiaiuiug the uumber of which was
composed entirely of 9'a, he looked
dejected, but immediately went out
and drank nine glioses of beer. Then
he returned and said he weuld wail
until only uiue tickela were left, and
then would take them all

' Readers will reeollect the singular ease

1 of the Jersey City Chief of Police, Me-
Willlams who we* charged with baing

1 accessory to a bank burglary in that city.
' 11a i* HOW on trial for alleged complicity

1 in that affair, and tbe direct .testimony of

1 Dennia, one of the burglars inow under
sentence for the crime), as given yester-

day, is an amaxing story. IfDennin tails

the truth, McWilliatns availed himself of
his official position to aid in the burglary,

and thenlprepared a plan for the rescue of
tbe burglars aAer they been arrested and
lodged in prison. So far, however, the di- {
rect evidence against Mc Williams it do- |
rived solely fYom a inau who is under a

twenty yeats' sentence in the Slate Pris-
lon. ,

- ' - -\u2666 \u2666*-??*? ? -

?And uow a heu of 8. K. M'C'lin-
tic, of Centre Hill,iaslouishiug the J
world with big eggs. The sixe of three
of ihetu laid by (Ins heu in five days,
i*.first 7ixG| inches, 2nd 81xt>i, iird
S|x7 J jnches. That's doing finely.

Advertise iu the Reporter, as every
body reads it.

Trensurer
We are authori*ed to announce the

same of 11. G. Smith, Esq., of Peon town-
ship, as a candidate for County Treasurer, -
subject to the decision of the' Democratic
County Convention.

Wo are authorised to announce the 1
name of John II Rarnharl. of n lt
township, as a candidate for County Trea*- ,
urer, subjet to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. *'

We are authorised to announce lh< '
name of Jno. B. Mitchell, of Ferguson ,
township, as a candidate forCounty Treas-
urer, subject U> the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We arc authorised to announce the;'
name ofThomas Yearick, of Mains town-; 1
)ship. as a candidate for County Treasurer. |
{subject to tbe rules of the Democratic j

; County Convention.

UotuniiHsioner.
We are authorised t> announce the.

name ofGeorge Meyer, of Ferguson twp., ?
ss a candidate for Cemiuisaioner. Subject '
to the decision of the Democratic County i
Convention. !,

We are authorimed to announce the came j j
of Henry Cornman, of Miles township, as
a candidate for Commissioner. Subject to,
the decision of the Democratic Counts i
Convention. jj<

We are authorised to announce the nam.
ofMr. S. M. Winter, ofMile*township, as i
a candidate for Commissioner. Subject to
the decision of tho Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorised to announce the
name of J..nalh. Kreamer.of Harris twp . J
as a candidate for Commissioner. Sub-
ject to tho decision of the democratic coun-
ty convention.

ECU TORS NOTlCE?Letter te-
I s tamcntary on the estate of Nichola*

Dock art, lato of Potter township, deed. '
have this day been granted to the under-
signed, all )cr*on* knowing themselves
indebted to said esUte will please make
immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly aulhenti-
catcd for settlement.

THOMASB. McELROY,
july 18.01. Executor.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF BEN-;
NKK TOWNSHIP.

Sam I Y'earickSup. for 1872. in account,
with Ilcnner twp.
1876 DR.!
June 10. Tehal. ducat last

settlement $144 61
Apr. 14, cash from AuJit'r* 102 Oil

" " cash from It. Con- 3
ley 1600

" 14. amount frotn Con-
ley's Duplicate........ 000

" 14. am'torDup 740 29

1873 CR ; t
Apr. 14, By receipt* Iroui

'* " sundry persons...sl)os 36 j)
" " Work on roads... 610 76
" " Exonerations 548
" " Service* rendered 48(X)

Juno 2 Per cone on Dup.. :56'.A4
" " Cash to Auditor*.. 406

Richard Conley Supervisor for 1871, in
account with Banner twp.

1872 DR l

v
June 10, To bal. due at last It,

settlement $320 88 1.,

1873 DR . v
[Apr. 14. By rceuipU $11220 j_

" By cash to Audi-
tors 133 35 ; ?

June 14, Bal. due twp 84 3!}
'

<
Thomas Marshall .Supervisor for 1872, in j

account with Benner twp.

1872. DR. L
To arn't of duplicate S6BO 12 5.. ?? .. order on Audi-

tors 100 00
ITo ani't from R C0n1ey..... ?*) 45

1873 OR 1

Juno 2, By work on road*s4lY.) 37
" " 11 new roads
opened 263 IW

service* rend r'd :!SU) ,
" <? ?? exonerations..... 427
*' " " per cent on dup 88 70 a" ?' " bal. due twp? 155 11

John Lutr. Poor Overseer, 1872, in ae- i
count with Benner Iwp.

1872 DR. [
June 10, To bu). duo id last i

settlement $45 47 '

1873 CR
Apr. 14, By modlelno for

paupor* 4 27
" 14 by attorney's ad-

vice, (A. Hoy) 10 00
'? 14, by service rend'r'd 14 00
" 2, hy cash to Auditors 1720

O. P. Hassinger Poor Overseer, 1872, in
account with Benner twp.
1872 DR. .
June 10. To hnl. due last

' settlement $421 03

1873 CR. 1
Apr. 14, By services rend'ds2ooo
June 2, " receipt* 16682

" " " cash UiAud't'c 14 60
*? " " bal duo twp.... 210 21

Auditors in account with Benner twp.

' 1872
*

BE
. To bal. at last settlement...slo2 93

. '? cash fnoin R. Conley... 122 IS)

June 2, 1873, To oah from
John Lutx 17 20

" 2(). P. llassingercash 1100
" J. W. Wilson cash.. 842
" " cash from Samuel

Y"earick 4 1)6

1 "14 Cash from R. Conley 31 35

' 1872. GR.

r Aug. 24, hy cash ts> Thus.
Marshall $1801)0

Apr. 14. 1873, by cash to
Sam'l Yearick 162 00

,f May 4, by I'. Gray Meek
publishing statement... 15 00

June 5, hy Auditing 14 00
,

.. .. "bulduetwp 66 87

~ H. L HARVEY.
n GEO. ZKIGLEK,

J M KKPHEART,
?CHRIST. DALE, Auditors

Clark.

KSTRAY HEIFER.?Came to the pre-
mites of the undersigned, near Centre
llnll, about four weeks ago. a dark red
huilcr, with while spot on side, and about
two years old. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay costs
and remove the same, otherwise it will In-
disposed of according to law.
lOjuiat C.C.KELLER.

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.-A
fine assortment ofCoffin trimmings,

ijust received at Millhehn and Milroy
l Hardware stores. Barr handles, Lace Ac.,
\u25a0latest styles.
8P710.8m W. J. M'MANIOAL

k I. (Suggenheimer.
06
?n AK.AKO.MEMT.

rc
ISAAC tiuouBHHKiMSB, having

purchased the entire stock of the lato
** firm ofHuaamun A Guggonheimor, e*-

r cepl the leather ami Shoe-finding*,
"t has filled up hia ahclvea with a lot of
>?1
II HPI.KNDII) KKW UOOIM,
I-
" embracing
j,

r * KKADY MADKCLOTHING,

uitBaa GOODS,
n
t*
d OROOBRtHB,
e
J fKOViaiUMM, ,

?

ft

'? j HOOT* A snout,

* HATH A CAP*,

' I AND FANCY AItrICLKM

; audi* now prepared to accomodate all
. jhia old cuatomera, aud to weldbme all
4 uew onea who may favor him with

tbeir patronage, lie feela aafe iu eay.
ing that he can pleaae the moat faatidi*

* oua Call and aee.
ISAAC GVGGKXHKIMKK.

I*. 8.?Mr. Hunman still continues
to deal iu
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he mfy alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

C. F. Herlacher N. Cronmiller.

. NEW GOODS!
? 8 E 8 H ARRIVAL 1

or

GOODS!!!
HERLACHER & CRONMILLER |

WUh to infoim the citixous of Potter
that they hare opened an entire new '

jslock of goods in their old quarters, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of i

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,i
Lustres. ]

and all other kind* of

DRESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Cape, Boots A Shoes

CROCKERY, oUEKNSWARE. 1
.STONEWARE. CEDAR WAKE,

SUGARS.
TEAS. COFFEES. i

FISH, SALT.
etc., etc , etc., -

Allofwhich we offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business we hope to

[ merit and receive the patronage of the
public

Shortlidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,.
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
'Pennsylvania.
DEALER*IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout a Powder,
and Blaaling Powder on j

hand, ,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilixera,
Implements.

iaitX) 73 '
office acd yard near South end of the

Bald Eagle \ alley Railroad Depot, Belle-
fonte, Pa. jaalo.7B

\TOUNG'S HOTEL Corner of Third
X and Chestnut Street, Miffiinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes Itparticularly

desirable to persona visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unf2l ly

J. IIARKIN, J P KUt'I.KKT J. A HATH,
jou.v uofrKM. rem not ran

Penns valley

Banking Go.
CENTRE IIALLPA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS.
And Allow Interest,

Discount Note
Buy and Sell

Government Securities, Gold and
Coupons.

PKTKH llovrgg, Va B. MINGLE,
l're* t. Cashier.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
i
i

LEVI 7WrRR.iT,

at his establishment at Centre llall. keeps <
on hand, aud tor sale, at the moat reaosna-
ble rates.

. Carriages,

; Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PI.AIKAKD FANCY,
I

' ami vehicles of every description made to
. order, and warranted to be made of tbe

' best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
And it not to be excelled tor durability and
wear. may22tf.

I

I

i LEVI m ItlttY.
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNRR AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE HALL.I'A. .

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds. &c, writing Ar-

" ticlesof Agreement. Deeds, Ac, mavlfi

0-

; WOOD CARPETS
l

The Best substitute for Oil Cloths, Mat-
i lings and Carpets.

Also, Boughton'a PATKNT ADJUUTABI.k

NURSERY GATE
~ and Window Bur, to prevent accidents to
p children. Will tit anv door, window or
j stairway. Price from $1 26 to $2 25.
t Also, Boughton'a patent AUJI'STAHLX

o

\u25a0; MOSQUITO & FLY SCREEN,
will fitany

WINDOW OR DOOR. .

Price for windows, with netting and fix-
\ tures complete, from 50 cents to $1 50. For
s doors, with netting and dxtures complete,
y $2 60 to $4 00.

J. W. Boughton,
1200 Chestnut Street, Phil'a,

Joatlt-lta

BBLLEFONTEM ARKKTB.
White (Vheatfl.M, Hod 160 ...

Rye
75- Coin 50 .....OHM 36 Barley CO.
71) Clororsecd &,> Potato** 45.
Lard per pound 7 l'orkper poundo6
Butter 15. Egg* )<> Plaster parton
111 Tnllow 8 Bacon 8 limn 12

LEWIBTOWN MARKETS
White wheal 1.05 ...Had wheat 1.60. Bye

05 Corn 42 Utas Barley 60

Cloveraeed 5,00 Timothyaeed, 800........
Salt *i 50per sack,
Bacon Ilk) llaii- 16 liuttei 15... K(|
15. Plaster 0 50

HOUSE and LOT FOR SALE A lot
B iofground, at Poller s Mills, thereon eroc-
l'ted a two-story dwelling House, with good
| Wagoiimaker Shop, a good Stable, ami tsll

necessary outbuilding*, Is ottered at prt-
vate sale, an reasonable terms. There is a

- well of never failing water, with pump,
near the door. For further particulars

i apply to Mrs. RATE SHAKER,
, I .Hprdni Potters Mill*.

JV\E( UTuK N <11 I I. Vi. \u25a0.j laiugpury on the estate of John
ryiiolde, of Miles twp,, dee'd, have been

LI granted to the undersigned, who requests
all persons knowing themselves laillßld

! to said estate to male immediate payment,
. and those having demands against the
. same to present them duty authenticated

by law for settlement to Mr Jou* Wmr,
1 ol Miles twp., to whom 1 have given a

| pewer of Attorney, to transact all business
. ifor said estate

CHRISTIANA REYNOLDS, |
? jun*26-6l Executrix. <
I TTMiNTTsTRAWHs;N TotlcT. |
I J\ ters of administration on tbe estate '

, of David Jordan, late of Potter twp , I
. doe'd, have been granted to the under-1

' signed, who requests all persons knowing)
I themselves indebted to said estate to make .

immediate payment, arid those having de-J
niaiids against the tame to present them;
duly authenticated bv law n>r settlement !

AARON Ll'OK EN BACH
? july10,61. Admr.
t

IIAKTLETOS
i

.Slcain Tannery.
HARTER BRO S.

Hartletou, Union cuuuty, Fa.
I

This Tannery has now acquired the
reputation of manufacturing some of tbe
best leather in the Slate,

CalfHkiat and Home made and City'
Sole leather, always on hand.

Highest market price paid for Hides
and Bark.

Plasterers' Hair, Ac., always on band.
Hides left with Wm llarter, in ilainct

twp., will be paid for at highest Cash pri-
ces.
July 10. if.

Tlte Weekly Sun.
ONLY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES. |i

Tha Best Family Paper?Tbe Weekly}!
N. Y. Sun. $1 a year Send your Dol-
lar.

The Beat Agricultural Paper ?The n
Weekly New York'Sun?B pages, $1 a!
year. Send your IX.liar.

Tks Best Palitteal Paper The Weekly
N. Y. Sun?B page*, $1 a year. Send!'
ycur Dollar. ?

The Best Hawspaner ?The Weekly N.
Y. Sun?B pages, $1 a year. Send your

| Dollar.

Has Alt U* News.?Tbe Weekly X Y <
Sun ?8 pages. $1 a year Send your Dol

liar.

The Best Story Paper. The Weekly N 1
?Y. Sun- 8 pages, <! a year. Send your
I Dollar. u

I
The B. sl Fashion Reports m the Weekly

N. Y. Sun?B pages. $1 a year Send your
Dollar.

The Best Market Reports in the Weekly
N. Y. Sun?B page*, $1 veer. Send your
Dollar. |

( The Best Cattle Reports in tho Weekly
N. Y. Sun?B pages, $1 a year. Send

Iyour Dollar.

The Bast Paper in Every Respect,?The 1
Weekly X. . Sun?B pagon, $1 ? year,

jSend your Dollar. Address,
THE SUN. New York city.

ijune ID-lit.
j " r

t
JUST READY and FOR SALE ATTHE

1

Clothing sStore,

Milroy. A choice a*sorlmenl of

READY-MADE CtOTHING. j

Fine Black, Blue and ether Cloth Dress {
i Suits, Casssimcre Dress and business suit* ,

.

Liuca Pants,
and Vests,

White, Duck Vests,
AIpar a (.'oats, Pants, <

and Overalls for
workiug men. jJ

Men * and lk>y* Hats, latest styles of s
Boots, Shoes,

Gaiters aud Slippers.
TRUNKS, VALISES, and a (kill stock j

of Mens' Furnishing Goods. Prices Low
Come and examine for yourselves, and j
buv at the MilrovClothing Store.
juril'.Hf 2KB. K RISK A BRO.

II FOR ALL WHO ARK 1
TV cIiTCS Willing to Work. Anyi

" person, old ir young, of! _
either sex, can make from $lO to SSO nor
week, at home day or evening. Wanted !
by all. Suitable to either City or Coun-j
try, and any season of the year. This is a i
rare opportunity for those who are out of j
work, and out ofmoney, l<> make an inde-1pendent living. No capital being required.
Our pamphlet "HOW TO M AKK A LIV- iINU," giving full Instructions, *ent on re-j
<cipt of 10 cenla. Address, A. BURTON!
A CO.. Horriaania. Westchester Co, N.Y.

AO EN TS W ANTE D everywhere to sell
our new and novel Embroidering Ma-

cbtoe. Amd tor llluttralwl (HrcttUr, to the McKw
jMuntMMrtßi W New York.

THE PARLOR COMPANION
I Kmj l*d| *wUOM
I VfjHu.*hlI*bin iw I

_ .

,Hnt .w rr*lpt ol Ton ()*nu AOdrrs*. L. t. lIYPKA I
CO.. IMXnmlliAwn*.New York ,

'BON-TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS. I
Ami om r*c*lnt (ifBcU I'niqno I'rlnlln* snd Publl
?nine lloo**,lv***r*lr**t.!**York

THK BKCKWITH S2O PORTABLE
Family Sewing Machine, on .'todays Trial;
many advent**** ormr all. HaUalartdoa *narant*ed, or
M refunded. Hvnt csamplete. with full dtrwctloiu
Hock with Hewla* Machiur Uo., MB Rmadtrw. N. Y

"THK NEW KLAStICTRrSS?An im-
tortaot fnrettUon. It relalna the Ru|*ure at all Umet
nd under the harden! eterviee or Mivrrwvlntratn It ta

worn with comfort, and If kept no nlfht and day. rf!e*-t*
a permanent cure ina few week* Sssld cheap, and aent
liy Mail when rciueated. circulars free.lwh n ordered
hy letter aent UThe Klaatu- Tnudh.. Wo. WO Itroad
way. N. V. City. Nobody ueae Metal hprlna Truaeea .
t<m painful. they allp off toofrejurnU} I maly. eow

FARMERS AND TEAMSTERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Curtis' Zink Collar Pads, pronounced
by all who have used it, to bo tbe best Col-
lar l'ud ever invented.

They mo warranted to cure the worst
case of sore neck on horses.

For sale by
W. J M MANIUAL,

lDjunSm at MUlheim A Milroy.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.?Let-
XjL ters of administration on the estate

of Elisabeth lleckman. late ofGregg twp.,
dee'd. have been granted to the under-
signed, who requests all persons knowing
themselves iudebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having do
mand* against the same to present thcin
lulv authenticated by law tor settlement.

JOHN F. IIKCKMAN,
junh 12-Ot Adm'r.

N E PLUS U LTR A.

No Better Place !

f Th subscriber la Jut receiving from the
I eastern cities a Full Stock of

HUMMER GOODS

\u25a0 which he hat determined to tell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Muslin*. Opera Cantons. and Wall
Flannel* Ladies' lire** fiood*, *ueh M

Delates, Alpacas, Poplin*, Kmpre** Cloth.
Sateen*, Tameise. together with a fall
?lock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* tin*.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, constating part of Ladia* and
Children! Merino HOM, Collar*, Kid
glove*, heat quality ailk and Liale thread
I#lore*, iiooda. Nubia*. Breakfast abawla,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Mcn'a Boy'* and Children'*
ot the I ateal style and beat.

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice *lectionef Man'*

and Boy* aof the eewaat atyle* and moat
aerviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

6reat Reduction In Prices Of

Note Paper
We are now prepared to furniah Note

paper at price* far below any that hava
ever before been offered at retail in tbia
county.
Beat quality Commercial not* paper

at 16 cu per quire
Second beet do ot 12 eta per quire
Third beat do at 10ct* per quire

Puichaera will find thi* to be or the
same quality heretofore aold in thi* place
fur 25, 'JO, and 16 ct* per quire, but having
bought our paper at extremely low figure*,
we aeaire to give our cuatomerv the full
benefit of the reduction.

Look AtThis!!
Initial Paper With Chromo!
French Initial paper 16 ct* per box
Plain white 90 "

ROM tint " 386 " "

Two tinu " ) " 14

With e handaome chromo given away
with each 40 cent box.

JAMBS WELCH A CO..
30 mar tf Oppotite Buth Houae.

15,000 BOLTS
OF

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition at Millbelm aad Mil '

roy Hardware Store*. About tBS different!
pattern a.
PRICES RANGING FROM 10 CENTS;

TOf 1.00 PER BOLT.

Beautiful GiltPaper at one dollar
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decoration*.
A reasonable credit will be given to re-

aponaible partie* for paper, *or6 per cent I
deducted from price* for cash. Price* are!
the aame at both Store*.
Apr 8 4m W. J. M'MANIQAL.

JJR.S.G. GUTBLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offer* hia professional acrvice* to the!

public. lie i* prepared to perform all
operation* in the dental profession.

?~Hei* now fully prepared to extract
is u.ra -i.f ym, mvß.?3-lf.

EDWARD J EVANS A CD.
XL7 USE ftYMEX & SEEDSMEN,

lork. Pa.
Catalogue* Mailed to

Rrfrr (by prrmuuum) to
Hon. J. S, Black, Washington, D. C.,
Weiecr. Son A Oiu), Banker*, York, Pa. !
June 3-ooi.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
OL'ALITY, at their kiln*, near Pine
Creek Mill*,in Haine* twp. Thi* cement
ha* already been uaed in large quantities
upon the L. C. A 8. C. R R.. and ha* been
found highly satisfactory upon all job*
where it ha* been uaed, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The underaign-
ed now take pleaaure in recommending,
and warranting itto all. for ue in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPES or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement ia deal-
rable. Thi* Cement baa already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
iiioat aaliafactioa. Persona, therefore con-
strutting Cistern*, laying Water Pipe*,
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear thi*
in mind, and alao, that they warrant the
article as represented. For farther par-
ticular*, address

MEYER A IIOFFER,
20 dec tf Aaron*burg, Pa.

WT A7 CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would moat respectfully inform the cit-

xena of thia vicinity, that he has started a
new 800 l and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrants hia work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kinda
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable
Give him a call. feb 18 ly.

0. PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new ea-j
tabluhmcnt, at hi* new ahopi, for the
manufactuie of

| Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIOIIM AM)SLXDS,
PLAIW AND FAKCY

ofevery description
.

All vehicles manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*

equal to any work done elsewhere.
lie use* none but the best material,

and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they Hatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance.promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

AH kiuds of Rep&ring done.

butTS HDWsE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J B. BUTTS, Tiop'r,
Has first class accommodation; cbarg-
m rMOM Hnr, tf.

we %
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SEWING MACHINES.
Tba (ale* ofSawiaf machine* ia 1872, m

reporta) under oath. ia 187*. to own-
er* oftbeSewiac Machine

(how that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

Lait Year Sold

2 19,758

MACHINES
OB

SS.49H more than in 1871,

Ninety per cent. of them being for

FAMILY USE
Tata IS OTICa

4 5,000
More Sewing Machines thitn were

?old by any other company
daring the same period, and

over

ONE QUARTER
ofall the Machines sold in 1872.

l+iuc&Tofioe of
The Singer Manufacturing Co.

' 34 Union Square.
Philadelphia, office, 1106 Chestnut 8C
June 26-C.m

JgROCKKKUoPF HOUSE,

Allcgm ney Street, Bellefonto, Ph.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors
* HBSTCLA**HOTEL. COMVOBTA BLE BOOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN OONVENIEN-
CK.S-ANI REASONABLE Charges.
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, ana to their country friends, first
class accommodations and careful atten-
tion to the wants ofguests at all times, at
fairrates. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for hones. An excellent üble well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-

?utsile in a first class Hotel. Our location
in the business part of the town, near the

Pest Office, the Court Iloffse, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the principal places
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bcllcfoete onpoti-

or pleasure.
An Omnibus will carry pareengers

and baggage to and from all trains
froe of charge.

oivxar AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

We send an elegant Chromo, mount-
ed and toady for framing,

free to every Agent for

OR
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE*

BV TBQS. W. KS'OX.
942 Pages Octavo. 190 Pins Engravings.

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond
the Lightof Day; Startling Adventures
in all parts of the World ; Mines and
Mode Working them ; Under-currents of
Society; Gambling and it*Horrors ; Cav-
erns and their Mysteries ; The Dark Ways
of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange
Stories of the Detection of crime.

The book treats of experience with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gamb-
ling hells; life in prison'; Stories ofexiles;
adventures among Indians; journeys
through Sowers and Catacombs; accidents
iu mines ; pirates and piracy; tortures of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; un-
derworld °f '

for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Agents can make $ 100 a week in selling
this book. Send for circulars and terms te
**CntS '

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago. UL

Dr. Crooks Wine of Tte
mmam Contains Fie sinIIsf
Xga mdimOofPaSMlnfail Wals valne eomtmmxj,\u25a0\u25a0l with the rich medicinalJL

aaS rspMlv
tssiarsaifci net \u25a0\u25a0

stkSIMSS
the Liver, and aesassM
the oee4 U Ulg'asMp,

and°Villee3s3m It
In a SaysHsr Tsssto,
ITCIEtcirtl tlifWtpißC'CJMb
and tlrfnsttivu the

KMU
wear disease, rtlsssasa

has no equal. It eflto-
ures iUl<Peai|g|

LCwW and has beam
pronounced a spwlfia
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